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Phage ø29 and Biotechnology
1989. ø29 DNA polymerase patent
(Inventors: Luis Blanco, Antonio Bernad, Jose M. Lázaro, 
Margarita Salas)
Licensed to USB
2001.  Comercialization of the ø29 DNA polymerase
Amersham Biosciences ––> GE Healthcare
Kit Templiphi: amplification of circular DNA




Li, W. et al
Amersham Biosciences
GenomiPhi
-Amplification of genomic DNA
- Genetic analysis




1989. Patent of ø29 DNA polymerase




Amersham Biosciences ––> GE Healthcare
Kit Templiphi: amplification of circular DNA
2003.Kit Genomiphi: amplification of linear genomic DNA  
The patent has produced to the CSIC  royalties of
6.624.118 euros
Improvement of 29 DNA polymerase 
amplification performance by fusion of 
DNA binding motifs
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Chimerical DNA polymerases show an enhanced Rolling Circle 
Replication efficiency
29 DNAP                            29-H                             29-HI
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Multiply-primed Rolling Circle Amplification of plasmidic DNA by 
ø29 DNA polymerase and chimerical DNA polymerases
29 DNAP                29-H                   29-HI






Multiply-primed Whole Genome Amplification of genomic DNA with 
29 DNA polymerase and chimerical DNA polymerases










Effect of the new conditions on the 29 DNA polymerase
amplification capacity using plasmidic DNA




CHIMERA OF Ø29 DNA POLYMERASE
Margarita Salas, Miguel de Vega, José 
Mª Lázaro, Luis Blanco and Mario 
Mencía
Patent  N200930413
Licensed to Sygnis AG
Exploited by QIAGEN
Grupo ø29, 2015-2016
